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''hat man may last, but never lives,
Who mu1ch r.c.ives, but notling, ive,
~\ hotui none can love, whom none can

('r,.atin,''s :w,,, Creation's blh'k.

()n our fro:nt page will L,
:'otau a sh:ort article entitlec
"Kn(w Thv. ro('n!t:ry". In con-

,:"w ...... :nt to say that you

ill ,' ht1: .' tl +o a m ile from

ihi:: . eC Nature'-: beauties
c 1!. lare with the gorges,

,ai' n-,. ;,lhits and vallies of
i, (), , New Mexico. We

:i ':'" .years in these states
:. 1 ;sc((ner there was not

;',r Il:1ti,' than what we
:;,. 1 uir .;!roll Sunday after-
,; in complany with Messrs.

,!,ii Kle:ly and Harry Hunt. We
wa•:,ed from Biggs Point through
the h11s ;,ndi hullows to a field of
,!rr. potaies, peanuts and

watj,'lrlelons. We never thought
a crop could be made in those
hills. yet we found a country
that would surpass California
for (,rap)es and other small
fruits. We think the time will
corme when these hills will fur-
1:!:h a greater portion of the
strawberries that go North.
Those hills are beautiful as
wol as wonderful.

The State's political pot is boil-
ing over and we don't know
just who is who. Col. Pleasant
would make a good Governor if
le wasn't running just to get the
job.

Mr. Barrettwould also make a
.:ood G;over'nor if he could be able
to shake loose from the bunch
that would have elected him; and
:sJr. Parker used such poor judge-
ment when he selected Judge
Hall that we would be afraid of
him. The best man for that posi-
tion is the man from St. Mary,
Murphy J. Foster.

A Flying Squadron touring
Louisiana Parishes reports an
ll-prevailing woman suffrage

sentiment among the younger
men and women of the state.
;ome of the older generations
-r:e sometimes dubious, as is ill-
ustratd by an old grey-bearded
mnan, who after listening to the
speakers of the Flying confided
to his neighbor that "if any more
such smart women as them two
come to Columbia our women
will be spoiled. Them two knows
too much fer us! It don't do to
let women know too much."

Dr. Pierson has retired from
the gubernatoral race because he
had no confidenee in the North
Louisiana voters. We see where-
in he was right.

Th, recent storm got next to
the Caldwell Watchman this
week. Its print paper shipment
was delayed and it came out ab-
breviated in size, on pink paper.
-Met' Rouge Democrat.

Barrett headquarters are at
the St. Charles, Parker's at the
Grunewald, Pleasant's at the
Cosmopolitan and Pierson's at
the Monteleone. It is a good
thing that there are no moire than
four candidates for governor,
otherwise it might be necessary
for New Orleans to build anoth-
er big hotel.-American-Press.

Hon. Frank James of Ward 2, 1
was mixing with friends here
Saturday. Frank has made a'
good police jury member from (
his ward and we think ward 2
would do well to have him rt..p- (
resent them another term.

Cotton seed went to $34 per
ton in West Monroe Tuesday.
This was caused by the Indepen.-
dent Mills bidding againt the
Union Oil Co.

Two more days of Fair yet.
Don't miss Friday and Saturday.

We saw the largest egg plant
of this season Tuesday. It weigh-
ed five pounds and was raised by
Miss Martha Blackman, of
Ward 7, who will send it to the
fair. Miss Blackman also wears
the button for killing snakes,
killed one that measured live
feet in length, having a tongue
which resembled that of a squir-
rel, and had no eyes.

We noticed the other day a
field of mighty poor, nubbinly
looking corn, but right along-

side that iield of puny corn was
a glorious field of cowpeas' That

means that that man's land is
poor now, but that he's going to

make it rich, and he'll have bet-
ter corn next year. He's a com-
ing man. Clover, vetch, and
cowpeas will make him a rich
land farmer yet. Some years ago
a man came down from the West
to South Carolina, and when his
other neighbors got discouraged
and went back and tried to get
him to go with them, he replied
that he had two friends he ex-
pected to pull him through. "And
who are these two friends?"
they asked. "God Almighty and
and the cowpea," he replied.
And they did pull him through
and brought him prosperity. The
man who pins his faith to the
"Three C's"-Clove,r Cowpeas
and Cattle-will not scratch a
poor man's back all his life.

At the headquarters of the
Southern States Woman Suffra-
ge Conferance, where a divided
opinion opinion as to what Pres.
Wilson's position would be on
woman suffrage had created riv-
al camps, the followers of Miss
Kate Gordan, who predicted that
the President would vote for
woman suffrage and states rights
suffrage at that, are rejoicing ov-
er the suffrage tax paid by the
followers of Mrs. Boyer's opin-
ion, that the President was an
ANTI.

The southern suffragists have
reason to heed the reiterated po-
sition of the President upon suf-
frage as a state right. While the
President has stressed the point
that he does not vote as the lead-
er of the party in the nation,
but only as a private citizen in
New Jersey, it indicates the true
Democratic position on suffrrge
as a state right, and which to all
suffragists has a very significant
meaning. The national amend-
ment advocates among the south
ern suffragists owe it to them-
selves, and the cause in general,
to make a very close study of the
situation bringing historical pre-
cedents to bear, before the com-
mit themselves and their follow-
ers to a plan of campaign which
has the disapproval, and even a-
rouses the antagonism of the po-
litical leaders from the only par-
ty that can enfranchise them.

J. W. King

On going to press we received
the announcement of Mr. J. W.
King of Ward 5 for police juror.
We will introduce him to our
readers next week, in the mean
time remember him.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,

U. S. Land Office at Baton
Rouge, La., Sept. 17, 1915.

Proof under Act 6.6-12.
Notice is hereby given that

George L. Tullos, of Bay, La.,
who, on March 18, 1915. made
Homestead Entry, No. 05654,
for SE 1-4 of NW 1-4, Section
20, Township 14 North, Range 2
East, La., Meredian, has filed
notice of intention to make
Three Year proof, to establish
claim to the land above describ-
ed, before Clerk of Court, at
Columbia,Louisiana, on the 26th
day of October 1915.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Adrian W. Simpson, J. Leb
Johnson, Bay, La., B. Fisher,
W. D. Fisher, Lonnie, La.

E. D. Gianelloni,
Register.Published in Caldwell Watch-man, Columbia, La. '

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR SHERIFF
We are authorized to announce MR,J.

E. McClanahan as a candidate for sher
iffof Caldwell parish subject to the
action of the, democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce M1i.
W. E. GOD)FREY as a candidate for
re-election to the office of sheriff of
Caldwell Parish, subject to the action
of thedemocratic primary.

FOR CLERK.

We are authorized to announce MR.
THOS. BOWEN EUBANKS as a cn-
didate for C erk of Court, subject to
the action of the democratic piimary,

We are authorized to announce Mr.
M. L. MECOM as a candidate for re-
election to the office of Clerk of
Court, subjct to the action of the
democratic primary.

FOR ASSESSOR
We are authorized to announce Mr.

B. H. MIILER as a candidate for as-
sessor of Caldwell parish, subject to
the action oi the democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
W. B. Perkins as a candidate for as-
sessor of Caldwell parish subject to
the action of the democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
J. F: STUART, as a candidate for
assessor of Chldwell parish, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Mr. S. P. Walker as a candi-
date for re-election to the office of As-
sessor of the Parish of Caldwell, sub-
ject to the Democratic primary.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE

We are authorized to announce Mr.
T. L. SORRELLS as a candidate for
Representative of Caldwell Parish,
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Dr.
I. B. May as a candidate for Repre-
sentative of Caldwell Parish, subject
to the action of the Democratic Pri-
mary.

FOR POLICE JURY

We are authorized to announce M.r.
H. L. Hanchey as a candidate for po-
lice jury member from ward 3, sub-
ject to the democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce the
name of Mr. T. J. Dunn as a candi-
date for Police Jury member from
Ward 3, subject to the Democratic
primary.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
P. F. Claunch as a candidate for po-
lice jury memuer f om .Ward..3, sub-
ject to the Democratic ps rf.

We are authorized to announce Mr.
J. W. King as a caddidate for Police
Jury member from ward 5 subject to
the democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce Mr,
J. F. McDonald as a candidate for Po-
lice Jury member from ward 8 subject
to the Democratic primary.

A Card
To the Voters of the Parish of Cald-

well:
Owing to the fact that the office of

Tax Assessor of the Parish of Caldwell,
now pays more than ever before,regard
less of the two percent commission al-
lowed, under Act No. 252 of the Acts
of 1910, on the assessment of special
school tax for the year 1914, and as
the people of the Parish have seen fit,
or have been forced, for the past sev-
eral years to levy these special taxes,
in order to carry on and maintain the
public schools of the Parish, I see no
reason why the Tax Assessor should
demand this two percent, or $351.66
per year, from the school children ofthe Parish, whose parents are straining
every effort to meet the paymeut of
these taxes, in order to carry on this
good cause.

Now, therefore, if the people see fit
to elect me, as Tax Assessor of the
Parish of Caldwell, I dohereby and by
this declaration, bind and obligate myself to assess the special school tax of
the Parish free of charge.

The remainder of my platform willfollow later. Respectfully,
W. A. MIEREDITH.

In the District Court of the
United States

For the Western District of Lou-
isirna, Monroe. Division

In the matter of J. J. Stallings
Bankrupt. No. 1169 in Bank-
ruptcy.

To creditors of aboved named
bankrupt of Grayson, La:

Notice is hereby given that on
the 17th day of August A, D.
1915, the said J. J. Stallings was
duly adjudicated bankrupt; and
that the first meeting of his cred
itors will be held at the office of
the Referee in the city of Mon.
roe, La., on the 17th day of
September, 1915, at 10 o'clockin the forenoon, at which time
the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt,
and transact such other bus'.
ness as may properly come . e-
fore said meeting.
Monroe, La.. Aug,, 29, 1915.

R. H. Oliver, Jr.Referee in Bankruptcy.

Those who visited the Fair
Wednesday and Thursday report
a good and an excellent time,
every thing nice to see, hear,'and eat.
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POLITICAL NOTICEf.

The Parish Democratic Execu-
tive Committee for the parish of
Caldwell is hereby called to
meet at the Court House in the
town of Columbia, La., on Sat-
urday, October 16th, 1915, at 11
o'clock A. M. for the purpose of
calling a white Democratic Pri-
mary Election to nominate can-
didates for the several parish
and ward offices, fix fhe fees to
be deposited by all the candi-
dates, and to transact other bus-
iness as may come before the
Committee.

By order of the Chairman.
S. P. Walker,

Secretary.

Constable Sale
State of Louisiana-Parish of Caldwell
-Justice of the Peace Court Ward 5.

W. H. Bass vs J. S. Kelly.
By virture of a writ of Execution is-

sued in the above styled cause and to
me directed, I have seized and taken
into my possession, as the property of
the defendant: 5 head of mule footed
hogs and 11 head of Poland China hogs
and will offer for sale at public auc-
tion at the residence of the defendant,
J. S. Kelly in Ward 5 of the Parish of
Caldwell, on Saturday the 9th day of
Oct. 1915, between the hours of 11 o'-
clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. to the
last and highest bidder for cash and
at not less than two-thirds of the ap-
praised value thereof, to satisfy the
judgement rendered in the above styl-
ed cause, together will all cost of the
court, including the cost of seizure
and sale.

In faith whereof witness my offi-
cial signature on this the 24th day of
Sept 1915.

M. H. Furlow,
Special Constable.

Strayed or Stolen
From Western portion of Caldwell

Parish. June 1914, one red heifer year-
ling. Neither mark or brand; about 2
years old. Any information leading to
its recovery will be liberally rewarded.
ed. Call or write me.

J. M. Willis,
Newport, Ia.
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THE EVOLUTION OF THE OIL MILL INDUSTRY
Since the advent of the Boll W'eevel, The Oil Mills in Louisiana have been content

to work a small territory near home and run three weeks or three months in the year
To do this profitably, the initial P'ofit in ton cottonseed hat! to he around( $6 to $10 per ton.

A business can't mark title, it has to go forward or go backward-Most of the Oil
Mills have gone backward and only the real strong ones have been able to hang on.

This condition interep tsevery cotton farmer, every seed seller, every merchant-
an Oil Mill running a goo, 1 part of the year is s ai:4fied with $1 or $2 and puts this BIG
difference in the price i' pays for cottonseed. Thus piittirn this money in its legitimate
channels. THE ALF;XANDRIA COTTON OIL CO I.PA NY desires to draw your atten-
tion to the fact tha'o it has changed the condition first stated t: the last: it is satisfied with
$1 or $2 and payr, the difference for Cotton seed.

This is TrIE COTTONSEED MARKET PLACE, it deserves your support, it de-
serves the P' eference on every ton Cottonseed you handle -for the simple reason that it
made it Ip,ssible for you to gat the VALUE of your Cottonseed in Dollars and cents: It
has done for you and is doing a service of inestimable value; it is putting money in your
pocketgs.

So far, prices have ranged from $22 to $2;, your nearest Oil Mill assured you all t
tir.ie they were only worth $18-and some few (•W-n hal the temerity to say $15. Cotton-
seed may be worth $30 ere long and then they ,.::. t'i you that they are losing money,
that $22 or $24 is all they are worth- This is th• 3 b107? t' pin your faith to-Whenever
we'll be losing money, it'll be because we are not biyln; --and when we are, we won't
hold $6 to $10 on you just becfuse may be we, rou d --The Li`'eraily square deal, all cot
tonseed can bring-NEW :dLOOD-Br ight, breez:, B 1 *. ,;e an I Agg•ressivc,

Call us or wire us at our expense . Don't rest uILii yo'.ir Jottonseed is on the way
here-the BES' in price ana SERVICE I will be your return.

The Alexauidria C )tton Oil Company, Inc.
The Bi g Independent

HENRY B URKE, Manager.
Alexandria, La.

Warner Bros.
GRAYSON, LOUISIANA

Dependable Merchandise of
Standard Quality

And at Prices Which are as low as is
Consistent with that Quality
The Customer of Warner Brothers is assured of value re-
ceived, courteous treatment, and the season's

NEWEST GREETINGS

Warner Brothers

Notice to Tax Payers
The tax payers of Caldwell Parish I

are hereby notified that the assess-
ment 'roll for the wear 1915 is nov:
complete and on file in my office ar d
in the mortgage o hc of this Parir h,
and that the State and l'aris;) tr, xes
set forth thereon are due at"', coll. ct-
able, that the taxes on ;n oble, ,:,ro-
perty become due and exigible a! ter
the first day of Octobe.r ,r a that the
taxes on immovab],, Irop:trty hbec: me
due and exigible after the 31st duJa of
December, 11 , and wvili draw in v'r-
est after said date 'at lhe rate of ten
per cent pe'. annum until paid.

W. E. Godfrey.
T:tx ('ollctor.

Colu'nbia, La., Sclteceher 22. 1i15.,

Subscribe for The
Watchman, only
one dollar a year.

NOTICE
I Succession of Dr. J. N1. Dial, deceased

30th Distritit Court

Public notice is hereby given to the
j cr editors of the late :)r. J. N. Dial, to
file with the administrator of the a-
bove succession, any such claim, ac-
count, note, judgement or other evi-
dences of indebtedness they may
have against the said L'r. J. N. Dial,
deceased, for rejection or allowance
as the case may be, and for payment
i prorata payment out of the funds be-
longing to said succession.

Witnes•my hand and seal, officially
at Columbnia, La., this September 14,
1915.

M. L. MECOM,
Clerk of Court, Administrator

Notice to Cotton Raisers.
I will pay $24.00 for all cotton seed

l•rought to my gin until further notice.
Vill furnish bagging and ties at $1.25

pe r wrapping. Bring on your cotton.
Will gin every day after the present
wee k. Yours to serve,

Geo. T. Martin


